


Danish / Muffins

Croissants
Butter, chocolate

Doughnuts 
Chocolate, sugar,  jam

Café Mocha / Café Latte / Macchiato / Cappuccino / 
Americano  |  455

Espresso / Espresso Doppio  |  355

MORNING BAKERIES 
& PASTRIES  |  175 illy COFFEE  

MORNING STARTERS
(Served until 11:00 am)

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.

V | VEGETARIAN GF | GLUTEN FRIENDLY SK | SIGNATURE

SAVORY BAKERIES

Vegetarian Quiche  |  275
Spinach, ricotta and thyme

Vegetarian Puff   |  420
Curried potatoes, peas and onions

Quiche Lorraine  SK  |  375
Individual tart of bacon, onions and swiss cheese

Chicken and Leek Quiche  |  360
Chicken, buttered leek, thyme

Chicken - Madras Curry Puff  |  460
Minced chicken, curry powder, coriander leaves

Bircher "style" Muesli  |  420

Smoked Salmon & Bagel  |  680
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers and chives

Scrambled Tofu and
Avocado on Toast  |  580

Eggs Your Way  |  440
Omelette / Poached / Fried / Scrambled

Seasonal Fruit Platter  |  360
Flavored yoghurt 

Granola  |  520
Milk / Yoghurt 



BLTC  |  795
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheese sandwich

Mumbai Sandwich  SK  |  440
Spiced potatoes, cheddar cheese, mint relish

Chicken Club Wrap  |  680
Bacon, egg, tomatoes, mustard and mayonnaise

Caprese  V  |  680
Sliced tomatoes, mozzarella, pesto, arugula on ciabatta

Grilled Vegetable  V  |  420
Assortment of grilled vegetables, olive tapenade, 
arugula on olive focaccia

Chilly Cheese Focaccia Melt  SK  |  480
Cheddar cheese, coriander, green chilli

Croque Monsieur  |  820
Ham and cheese sandwich

Lox And Bagels  SK  |  960
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and iceberg lettuce

Mexican Wrap  |  480
Choice of Vegetarian / Chicken

SANDWICHES
BUILD YOUR 
OWN SANDWICH

Bread Selections
Rye bread, sour baguette, sour dough,
wholemeal oat bun, multi-grain, ciabatta,
soft hoagie roll, dark rye roll

Spreads
mustard, basil pesto, Dijon whole-grain 

olive tapenade, soft butter, mayonnaise, mint 
chutney, BBQ sauce, horseradish sauce

Five fillings from the following:

Vegetarian  |  795
Cucumbers, tomatoes, shaved red onions,
lettuce, arugula, mushrooms, grilled 
vegetables, artichokes, asparagus, avocado, 
pickles

Non Vegetarian  |  825
Chicken mayonnaise salad, tuna salad, chicken 
tikka, egg salad, herb roasted chicken

Specialty  |  850
Smoked salmon, honey glazed ham, smoked 
chicken, salami Milano, apple wood smoked 
bacon

Cheese
Edam, smoked cheese, cheddar, Parmesan,
Gruyere, mozzarella, cream cheese

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.
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FRENCH TOASTS

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.
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SALADS

Arugula- Citrus Salad  GF, V  |  480
Assorted citrus segments, goat cheese, pinenuts 
and balsamic vinaigrette

Tuna Salad  GF  |  740
Tuna, potato, green beans, olives and boiled eggs

Avocado and Chicken Salad  |  640
Iceberg lettuce, sesame ginger dressing

Quinoa Chaat  SK  |  700
Sweet, sour and spiced quinoa

Caesar Salad  |  480 
Garlic croutons, shaved parmesan, caesar dressing

Add chicken  |  530

Asparagus Duo  V  |   700
Organic cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, 
parmesan shavings, wild rocket

Tomato Mozzarella  V  |   640
Heirloom tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, 
pesto croute

Crunchy Muesli Salad  SK  |  700
Oats, lemon chili vinaigrette, coriander

Greek Style Salad  V  |  560
Peppers, cucumbers, olives, onions and feta cheese

Quinoa Salad  V  |   520
Soft quinoa grain, romaine lettuce leaves 
pomegranate and olives

Chocolate Chip  |  420
Chocolate chip brioche and chocolate sauce

Orange Marmalade  |  420
Sandwich french toast and thyme honey

Arabica Coffee  |  420
Drizzled coffee and maple syrup

Classic - Vanilla and Cinnamon  |  420
Vanilla pods and cinnamon infused brioche with 
maple and honey

SOUPS & SIDES

Side of Mixed Greens Salad  |  275
Lime vinaigrette

Soup of the Day  |  525
Just ask your service attendant



If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.
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Moroccan Mint Green Tea (Infusion)  |  395
A pleasing all natural combination of gentle green tea and the sweet fragrance 
of peppermint leaves. The elegance of  Ceylon green tea with the minty coolness of 
the peppermint leaves. 
Water temp 95°c - 100°c | Brewing time 2-3 mins | Serve - midnight

Nuwara Eliya Pekoe (Infusion)  |  395
Tea  from  Nuwara  Eliya,  also  called  (little  England) combines sophisticated 
flavor, with a delicate golden infusion. This seasonal Nuwara Eliya tea is distinctive
amongst Ceylon teas owing to glow of the tea and its mildly green finish.
Water temp 70°c - 80°c | Brewing time 2-3 mins | Serve - afternoon 

Brilliant Breakfast (Black Tea)  |  395
A bright and bold morning tea. Perfectly rounded, with body, strength, color 
and pungency representing the essence of a fine Ceylon tea. The beautifully 
even broken orange pekoe leaf  yields burgundy colored liquor which is robust 
and strong yet bright with an energetic personality. 
Water temp 95°c - 100°c | Brewing time 3-5 mins | Serve - all day

Rosehips with Hibiscus (Infusion)  |  395
The English have enjoyed Rosehips as a herbal beverage for centuries.  
Its characteristic tart flavor is softened with hibiscus flower.  
Water temp 95°c - 100°c  | Brewing time 3-5 mins | Serve - afternoon, evening 

Prince of Kandy (Infusion)  |  395
A high grown Ceylon tea, delicate with an almost greenish character that 
represents seasonal quality.  This is a special tea, ideally brewed using spring or 
mineral water, is a delight to the eye and the taste buds. 
Water temp 70°c - 80°c | Brewing time 2-3 mins | Serve – afternoon

Single Estate Darjeeling 
(Black Tea)  |  495
A distinctive and refined experience in tea. 
Fine Darjeeling comes from India’s most 
famous Darjeeling region. 
Water temp 95 °c - 100°c | Brewing time 
3-5 minutes  | Serve - all day

Single Estate Assam (Black Tea)  |  495
This tea was discovered in the jungles of India's 
Assam region in 1823. Assam teas are known for 
their robust, malty  flavor.  A  medium  bodied  
tea,  with  a  gentle earthiness balanced by a 
touch of spice. Clear and bright in the cup with a 
reddish-brown infusion. 
Water temp 90°c - 100°c | Brewing time 
3-5 mins | Serve – all day

Dombaga Stalawa Single Estate 
Fbop  |  650
Flowery broken orange pekoe from  Kataboola  
estate in the Nawalapitiya region of Sri Lanka 
offers clean, black leaf, with a silvery tip. The 
infused leaf is clean and open, with a coppery 
tone indicative of  a bright cup. 
Water temp 70°c - 80°c | Brewing time 
2-3 mins Serve - mid day, evening

Organic Ceylon Green Tea 
Flowery Pekoe (Green Tea)  |  395
The Ceylon green tea is grown at 1,600 feet 
above sea level, near the ancient city of Kandy. 
When infused the tightly rolled leaf unfurls 
gently, imparting strength, flavor and character. 
Water temp 70°c - 80°c  | Brewing time 
2-3 mins | Serve – mid day, afternoon

DESIGNER 
GOURMET TEAS



Fresh Lime (Sweet / Salted)

Lemon  / Peach  / Strawberry Iced Tea

COOLERS  |  385

Matcha Tea (Green Tea)  |  650
Matcha is a finely milled or fine powder green 
tea. Matcha is made from shade-grown tea 
leaves also used to make Gyokura. The tea is 
prepared by roasting and pulverizing the tea, 
and decocting the resulting tea powder in hot 
water. Water temp 90°c - 100°c | Brewing time 
3-4 mins | Serve – afternoon

Supreme Ceylon Single Origin 
(Black Tea)  |  395
Ceylon tea was recognized as the finest since 
the late 1800s when its bright, full bodied teas 
made tea and Ceylon famous throughout 
Europe. This Ceylon broken orange pekoe is 
the quintessential Ceylon, offering body, 
brightness, structure, strength and color. 
Water temp 80°c - 90°c |  Brewing time  
3-5 mins | Serve - afternoon, evening

Ceylon Young Single Origin  |  650
Delicate Ceylon green tea from the Gambola 
district, grown at an elevation of 1,400 feet. A 
gentle brew with yellow infusion and slight in its 
finish. The large leaf unfurls when infused, to 
reveal a full tea leaf. 
Water temp 90°c - 100°c | Brewing time 
2-3 mins | Serve – afternoon

DESIGNER 
GOURMET TEAS

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.
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Chocolate Frappe / Berry Frappe / Iced coffee  |  395

ICED BLENDS

Chocolate / Strawberry / Oreo / Vanilla / Cold coffee  |  395

THICK SHAKES

Banana Booster / Mixed Fruit Smoothie  |  425

SUPER SMOOTHIES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES

Orange / Watermelon / Pineapple / Carrot / Cucumber  |  395

Chocolate Banana Crunch / Pineapple Mixed Berry

BOOSTERS  |  385



SEASONAL JUICES  |  455 ENERGIZE  |  455

Water Apple, 
Watermelon 
and Lime

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

Minty Carrot
Carrot, Apple, 
Celery and Mint

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

Bright Orange 
& Carrot

Re-Boot ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

Easy morning 
Carrot, Apple, Orange, Celery & Ginger

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

Ginger & Apple

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

PAC
Pineapple, Apple, Carrot & Celery

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

Cucumber Refresher 
Cucumber and Watermelon

ENERGY

DIGESTION

IMMUNITY

DETOX

SKIN

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and Government Taxes are applicable. We do not levy any service charge.
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